
Anguilla 
RestAuRAnts & DInInG 
West end
Café at Cove Castles $$$
Small, elegant and informal
Considered by many to be the finest French-
Caribbean restaurant on the island.
T: 001 264 497 6801
E: covecastles@anguillanet.com
www.covecastles.com

Blu at Cap Juluca $$
Located in Cap Juluca Resort, overlooking 
Maundays Bay
Serves Mediterranean and Caribbean cuisine, 
located within the exclusive Cap Juluca Resort. 
West Indian buffets and big beach BBQ are
regular events, complete with live entertainment. 
T: 001 264 497 6666 / 6779
www.capjuluca.com

Caprice $$$
Outstanding views of Maundays Bay and 
mountains of St. Martin
Specialising in Northern Italian cuisine and 
new creations prepared by Chef Diego Pasi.
T: 001 264 498 8000
www.capriceanguilla.com

Blanchard’s $$$
Dine by candlelight in lush tropical gardens 
with sea views. Hailed as one of the finest 
Caribbean restaurants.
The cuisine is a creative fusion of the Caribbean, 
Asia, America and the Mediterranean. 
T: 001 264 497 6100
www.blanchardsrestaurant.com

Mango’s seaside Grill $$$
Casual elegance on the beach at Barnes Bay
Candlelight and soft music accompany their 
simple cuisine with excellent service & live 
music.
T: 001 264 497 6479
E: mangos@anguillanet.com
www.mangos.ai

Michael Rostang 
at Malliouhana Hotel and spa $$$
Under the guidance of Michelin two-star chef, 
Michael Rostang, ingenious dishes are 
complemented by a 25,000 bottle wine cellar.
T: 001 264 497 6111
E: reservations@malliouhana.com
www.malliouhana.com

Picante $$
Anguilla’s only Mexican Restaurant 
A Caribbean Taqueria specialising in traditional 
and innovative Mexican cuisine and great 
Margaritas within a casual, warm atmosphere. 
Dinner only.
T: 001 264 498 1616 
E: picantebwi@hotmail.com
www.picante-restaurant-anguilla.com

straw Hat $$ - $$$
Meads Bay on the beach, Frangipani Resort.
Serving a fabulous menu covering breakfast, 
lunch and dinner. Known for the best seafood 
and steaks, wonderful staff and excellent 
service.
T: 001 264 497 8300
E: rsupe@strawhat.com
www.strawhat.com

Lucy’s $$
Bright, colourful and welcoming, Lucy’s at Long 
Bay serves fresh seafood and specializes in 
Creole and curried dishes.
T: 001 264 497 8875



santorini Restaurant $$$
Located at CuisinArt Resort and Spa 
Ingredients are fused to create a culinary explosion 
of tastes and the distinguished wine cellar 
offers a fantastic choice of wines of the world.
T: 001 264 498 2000 ext 3050
E: reservations@cuisinart.ai
www.cuisinartresort.com

the Old Caribe Bar & Restaurant $
Casual open air restaurant near beautiful 
Rendezvous Bay within the Anguilla Great 
House resort 
Contemporary Caribbean cuisine with fresh 
local ingredients.
T: 001 264 497 6061
E: info@anguillagreathouse.com
www.anguillagreathouse.com

the FerryBoat Inn $
Beachfront setting overlooking St. Martin
West Indian and English home-style cooking 
in a welcoming atmosphere.
T: 001 264 497 6613
E: ferryb@anguillanet.com
www.ferryboatinn.ai

smokey’s Restaurant $$
Casual by day, romantic by night at Cove Bay 
A relaxed atmosphere during the day with
volleyball on the beach. At night the restaurant
is transformed into an intimate bistro.
T: 001 264 497 6582
E: smokeys@koalkeel.com
www.koalkeel.com

e’s Oven $$
Colourful wooden shuttered restaurant in 
South Hill
Menu offers local fresh fish and a traditional 
Caribbean menu with an international twist.
T: 001 264 498 8258

tasty’s Café $$
A relaxed and inviting setting with brightly 
painted walls and a small bar
A mix of Caribbean and international flavours 
and style, with daily specials of fish, soups 
and curries. 
T: 001 264 497 2737
E: chefcarty1@hotmail.com

La Luna Rosa $$
Italian 
Fine Italian dining with wonderful food, a great 
atmosphere and sea views.
T: 001 264 497 6810

deon’s Overlook $$ 
Perched on a cliff overlooking Sandy Ground Bay
The menu is contemporary, with a decidedly 
Caribbean flair.
T: 001 264 497 4488
E: deonthomas@worldnet.att.net

dune Preserve $$
Funky beach bar on Rendezvous Bay
Chef Dale Carty of Tasty’s has created a 
fabulous menu to complement the beachside 
bar and restaurant at the Dune.
T: 001 264 729 4215
www.bankiebanx.net

sAndY GROUnd/nORtH HILL
Barrel stay Restaurant $$$
Alfresco dining by the sea at Sandy Ground
Specialising in French and Creole cuisine in a 
relaxed setting with stunning sunsets
T: 001 264 497 2831 
E: info@barrelstay.com
www.barrelstay.com

Ripples $$
Friendly, welcoming and great for cocktails
Offering excellent food, great atmosphere, and 
some of the island’s best cocktails.
T: 001 264 497 3380 
E: ruan@anguillanet.com

Veya Restaurant $$$
Lush tropical setting with carp ponds, water 
features and a beautiful open air restaurant 
and bar
A fusion of beautifully presented Caribbean 
and Asian flavours.
T: 001 264 498 8392
www.veya-axa.com

Roy’s Bayside Grill $$
On the beach 
The best lobster and angus beef on the island. 
Sunday roast and Friday fish and chips are an 
institution.
T: 001 264 498 0154 / 461 0154
E: royboss1@anguilla.com

the Pumphouse $$
Located at Sandy Ground
An American grill restaurant, it is known for live 
music, good service and great value meals. 
T: 001 264 497 5154
E: pumphouse@anguillanet.com
www.pumphouse-anguilla.com

Johnno’s $$
Based in Sandy Ground
Johnno’s is a classic Caribbean beach bar 
famous for its late night music and grilled and 
barbecued lobster, kingfish and snapper. A 
must on Sundays for lunch and live Jazz. 
T: 001 264 497 2728

trattoria tramonto $$
Located in Shoal Bay West, between Blue 
Water Beach Apartments & Covecastles 
The “sundowners” here are fabulous, including 
peachy Bellinis as good as those served at 
Harry’s Bar in Venice. 
T: 001 264 497 8819
www.trattoriatramonto.com

Pimms’ at Cap Juluca $$$
Candlelight in a Moorish style setting
An outstanding five-star menu, featuring exotic 
pan Asian dishes. This luxury resort, built in 
Moorish style, is an idyllic environment in 
which to relax and unwind. 
T: 001 264 497 6666
www.capjuluca.com

Oliver’s seaside Grill $$
Stunning ocean views over Long Bay
This seaside restaurant uses an authentic 
Anguillian rock oven to create a selection 
of dishes combining both West Indian and 
European flavours. 
T: 001 264 497 8780
E: olivers@anguillanet.com
www.olivers.ai

Mahi Mahi Bar & Grill at sirena Resort $$
Relaxed and inviting in a tropical garden setting
Indulge in fine Euro-Asian cuisine influenced 
by the freshest Caribbean flavours.
T: 001 264 497 6827
E: restaurant@sirenaresort.com
www.sirenaresort.com

sOUtH HILL/RendeZVOUs/
BLOWInG POInt
Un Amore Café $$
Relaxing and casual family atmosphere
Italian menu, New York style pizza. No 
reservations required. Live music on Friday nights. 
T: 001 264 498 5656 / 5683
E: frfaranda@yahoo.com
www.unamorecafe.com

Geraud’s $
Located in South Hill Plaza
This beautiful little bakery, located in South Hill, 
serves up fresh breads, pastries, cookies, 
sandwiches and daily lunch specials. 
Catering is available.
T: 001 264 497 5559
www.anguillacakesandcatering.com



GeORGe HILL/tHe FORest
the Old House Restaurant $$ 
Located in a classic Anguillian building, lovingly 
restored. Visitors can enjoy the excellent menu 
for a leisurely breakfast, Sunday brunch or 
dinner in the evening.
T: 001 264 497 2228 

Roti Hut $
Located in George Hill, close to the capital, this 
roadside traditional house/hut offers delicious 
homemade roti. Eat in or take out.
T: 001 264 497 5030

tHe VALLeY
english Rose $
Located in The Valley, Anguilla’s capital
This bar and casual restaurant is both 
welcoming and easy on the budget.
T: 001 264 497 5353

Koal Keel Restaurant $$$
The ultimate Anguillian restaurant
Enjoy a memorable dining experience in the 
historic surroundings of this traditional, grand, 
Anguillan house, featuring Caribbean and 
tandoori specialities
T: 001 264 497 2930
E: koalkeel@anguillanet.com
www.koalkeel.com

Le Petit Patissier $
A little piece of history at Koal Keel in 
The Old Valley
Coffee and cakes can be enjoyed upstairs at 
the Grand House, Monday to Saturday.

Mable the Corn soup Lady $
Located at the Ronald Webster parking area in 
The Valley on Saturday mornings 
This corn soup is homemade Anguilla style 
and Mable also grills chicken, Johnny cakes 
and sweet potato pudding. 

Ken’s Pork & Chicken Grill $
Ken sets up across from the People’s Market in 
The Valley on Saturday from noon and a little 
further down the road on Friday evenings. The 
real treat is the pork. 

Carl’s BBQ $
Just down the street from Ashley’s 
Supermarket
He does the BBQ. You can get chicken, ribs 
or fish, whatever is available and fresh on the 
day. The best Johnny cakes and cheese puffs 
on the island. Open on Friday evenings.

Hungry’s $
Food to go
Offering a wide variety of pastas, soups, 
salads and quesadillas. Look for the lime green 
food van located south of the post office.
T: 001 264 497 5827 or 235 5125

Ciao Pizzeria & Restaurant $
Located in The Valley down from the Shell Gas 
Station, this small casual restaurant serves 
excellent pizza.
T: 001 264 497 2056

tHe eAst
serenity Restaurant $$
The lush garden and ocean views provide a 
pleasant setting for breakfast, lunch or dinner. 
T: 001 264 497 3328
E: info@serenity.ai
www.serenity.ai

Zara’s $
Entertaining chef and exceptional service 
Master Caribbean chef Shamash creates a 
menu using the freshest produce from land 
and sea.
T: 001 264 497 3229
E: reserve@allamanda.ai
www.allamanda.ai

Hibernia $$$
11 tables in an open air West Indian house by 
the sea. Small, intimate and elegant. A must.
Head Chef Raoul creates French/Asian 
dishes using the freshest local seafood 
and high quality meats with a wine cellar to 
complement the menu.
T: 001 264 497 4290
E: hibernia@caribcable.com
www.hiberniarestaurant.com

Côté Mer Restaurant $$
A touch of France in Island Harbour
This airy garden dining room on the beach 
serves exquisite French Creole cuisine. 
Cabaret night every Thursday. Live jazz and 
calypso.
T: 001 264 498 2683
E: info@cotemer-anguilla.com
www.cotemer-anguilla.com

scilly Cay $$$
Private island of Scilly Cay
A five-minute boat ride from Island Harbour 
transports visitors to Scilly. Fresh grilled 
lobster, crayfish and secret recipe chicken 
are the only dishes served. The rum punch 
is legendary! This is a must when visiting 
Anguilla.
T: 001 264 497 5123
E: scilly@scillycayanguilla.com
www.scillycayanguilla.com

the Arawak Café $
A small, casual restaurant offering affordable 
pizza, home style meals and refreshing drinks. 
A friendly, relaxed and welcoming spot. 
T: 001 264 497 4888



Per maggiori informazioni:
www.anguillacaraibi.com

anguilla@depaoliassociati.com
T. 02 89 53 41 08


